
EXJOYS
;h tiic method an J results when

vri:j i' igs w laweii; it is pleasant
I'iti lt iresliiug to tlie taste, ami acts

yt t promptly on the Kutner- -,

,iv. r Bowels, cleanses the svs-- 1

I'liictut'llv. disnels colils. lipml- -
inn! fevers and cures iinhitnnl

:: ;!i':ition. vrup of iigs is the
:;lv reiiieily of its kind ever pro-isu'-.- i.

pleasing to the taste and ac-t--

:. lo to the stomach, prompt in
actiin and truly beneficial in-- its

,!m-:- . rreoarett only ironi the most
;'av and arrcealle suVistmiop in-

:u:in v excellent qualities commend it
ail ami nave made it the most
i;:ar remedy known.
. iiip of Fig3 is for sale in 50t
s 1 huttlns....... Kr. fill.. lin ,1 iuiiv. jv.anu Ul u'gists. Any reliable druggist who

way not have it on hand 'will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. '

lOUISVIUE. KY. HEW YORK. N.f.

NEWSTOOK

ffALL PAPER, o
Curtain Fixtures,
Palls.

Brass
Chains,

Rods, w
Drapery,
Pins,
Table and m
Shelf Oil Cloth.

Kouni unit Picture

MOULDINGS.

reTii-tur- r Cord, Twine Xai!
ami llimki' :u loi price.

Ci.ll and sVe dC. C. TAYLOR,
I I

SECOND AVENUE, o
Firrt door cat of London Cloth-

ing Co.

The Japanese excel in soft
decorations on egg shell porce-
lain. I have a new covered
broth bowl and saucer th.t
shows this. It would be hard
to find anything daintier for a
sick room.

In glassware the American
factories are improving every
year. A new glass banquet
lamp, silk shade (.small size
takes two or three at least for
a table) are quite attractive.

Plenty of flower pots, plain
and decorated.

G. M. Looslev.
CHINA ABD GLAES,

1808 Second ATeone.

nSAHCIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
IS BUMS OF

$200.03 and Upward
For sale, secured on land worth from three to 1 ve

limes the amount of the loan.

Intcreit 7 per cent collected t nii

remitted Tree of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Rooms 8 and 4 Hasonio Temple.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. E. REEDY,

Real Estate

Insurance.
Two lots in Gnyer'B addition for ra'e lery

cheap.
New fle room cottage on Thirty-firs- t Btr et.

large lot, can be bought on long time Tery low
puce. g

Abo a number of smaller city lota in good 1 n

cheap on long time.
A large line of dwellings in different parti ol

ciiy now on net. vau ana cuoiuw.
Three ffnt-claa- s Insnrance Companies.

1803 Second Avenue, over
Hoppe'B Tailor Shop.

PLUCKY FARMER BURNS. 1

Comgtock.Apparently no Match for
the Little Iowan- -

,

AXD WASXT IX IT AT ALL.

The Wresting Matrh at Iiarprr'M
Theatre l,a Kvenius The

lchigantler no -- oocl After
the First Fall.

The event toward which the local
sporting community has been lookio"
for sometime, took place at Ilar- -

pet 8 theatre last evening. It was the
much-talke- d of wrestling match between
"Farmer" Mart Burns the Iowa champion
and J. C. Comstock champion of Miciii-gf- n.

for h purse of $150. Burns
was already a favorite, having become
well known through former visits here.
Comstock, too, had won many friends in
his wrestling match with Carkeek at Har-
per's theatre 10 days since. The match
was for a S100 bet between the men and
a purse of $50 provided by the Rack Isl-
and Athletic club. The conditions were
three out of five falls, two points down.
There was a fair sized audience present
at 8:45 when the commencement of trie
contest was announced. A good sprink-
ling of the sporting fraternity from Dav-
enport and Molina were present, but the
sporting element did not alone predomi-
nate, as quite a number of business and
professional men from this city occupied
boxes and apparently greatly enjoyed the
exhibition of skill and strength. At 8
o'clock Johnny Gipson, who acted as
master of ceremonies, introduced the two
men. Con Dojle was time keeper, aid
Jim Sweeney, of Davenport, was referee.
Biily Gibson handled Burns, while Johnny
Cowden was in Comstock's corner and
looked after his wants. When time was
called the men came forward and
both dropped to the floor and after each
in turn pressing the other bead to the
floor and attempting to throw the other
bodily, Comstock gave Burns a dizzy
headspin and the first flying fill was at-

tempted but failed. Burns then got a
half Nelson and was on the point of
bending him to thejloor, when Comstock
bridged and turned on his side. Burns
then got the same hold again, and again
be failed to floor his mm. Comstock
then took the aggressive and after getting
a kip lock on Burns be raised him with
main strength and apparently gave Burns
a flying fall, but as a referee will not call
one unless he sees it plainly, Conutoek
did not get the credit. Then he got a
half and a double Nelson and with his
weight he pressed Burns' shoulders to
tie floor, at the same time asking the
referee if he "wished him to nail him to,
the floor," but Referee Sweeney called it
just at that minute, Comstock winning it
in 19 minutes. The men rested 10 min
utes, which was spent in putting themv
selves in shape for the next bout . The
interest among the spectators was in the
meantime increasing, and when the men
again appeared they were cheered lustily,
and both went at it with a will. Fly-

ing fallB were again attempted by both
men and neither met with success. Burns
then went at it with a will and after get
ting and losing several good holds, he
got a front Nelson and a hammer lock
and by pressing his weight steadily on
Comstock he touched his shoulders to the
floor, and won the fall in five and one-ha- lf

minutes. Another rest of 10 min-

utes was indulged in, at the end of which
the men appeared, both apparently con
fident and aaxious for the bout. In this
round the same maneuvers that had char-

acterized the other two were again dis
played, but when they had only been
wrestling two minutes Comstock's nosa
began to bleed and the referee gave him
two minutes' time, after which the men
again closed in, Comstock acting on the
defensive all the while, and at
the same time doing some
very pretty bridging while Burns
worked away manfully. Comstock be-

gan to show signs of exhaustion and was
getting surly and he showed it plainly,
but his good nature overcame it again and
he smiled. Burns kept a cool even tem-

per all the while, and he attempted to
give Comstock a number of falls in quick
succession, but Comstock though he
looked weak and winded, thwarted him
each time with surprising agility. Burns
then raised his opponent and gave him a
pretty head spin and attempted to send
him to grass, butComstock twisted and
landed on his side. Burns followed it
quickly with a half Nelson and arm lock
and bending his adversary on his side put
two points down in iust 25 minutes. The
cuBtomary rest was taken; Burns went to
his corner and did not appear greatly
fatigued though Comstock was plainly
short of wind and his attendants put in
the time fanning him and getting him
ready for what proved to be his "down- -

fail." The two men came out smiling
tbongh Comstock was plainly not in the
best of shape, but they took holds and
Burns secured almost every hold he wished
and though he did this he fcad by no
means a walk away, Comstock showing
some very skillful work in this line. At
one time Burns had him almost to the
flocr but with a mighty effort Comstock
wrenched himself from the "farmerV'
grip and turned again upon his side.

Burnt then obtained a double arm lock
1 and by main strength brongbt Comstock's
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two shoulders to the floor in 12 minutes
thus winning the fall and match, and the
purse offered by the Athletic club was
paid to Farmer Burns, the winner.

At the outset Comstock seemed to have
much the best of it being a much more
powerful man than Burns, though
youriper at the business, and Burns pro-
nounced him "all tired strong," wten he
went to his corner after the first fall, but the
wonderful alaciitv and endurance of the
"farmer," which has been so frequently
spoken of, won the night and he ap-
peared as fre?h at the close as he was at
the start. Comttock on the other hand
wasn't in it after the first bout. He had
exhausted bis strength in attempting to
master the tough little wiggler and he had
not even resistive power when it came
Burns' turn to assume the aggressive and
the latter simply wore his big rival out.

There have been a great many conjec-
tures made today as to whether the match
was or was not "put up." Those assert-
ing that it was, base their opinion on the
fact that Comstock did not handle him-
self as he did in his match with Carkeek.
and that he has since said that it was a
"job." Burns himself says that the
first fall was a "fake," and that he was
down twice before the referee called the
fall. Comstock this morning stated
tha'. he will now quit wrestling. Burns
left ibis afternoon for his home in Big
Rock, Iowa.

OTHER SPORTS.'
The Iowa-Illinoi- s base ball league

season opened yesterday, the Davenport
and Aurora clubs meeting at Davenport
and the Iowa boys won by the score of 10
to 1. The batteries were Nicol and Sage
for Davenport and Gajle and Branden-ber- g

for Aurora. Sage, the Rock Island
backstop, distinguished himself by many
brilliant plays. The same two teams
play today and tomorrow and will haye
good crowds on each occasion, no doubt.

MATRIMONIAL.

Uavid A. Itleoer and Miss Lonitia E.
Itnnnon I'nited I.ant Kvenlnjr.

At the residence of the bride's parents.
Thomas W. Ranson and wife. 306 Four-ncen- th

street, at S o'clock last evening oc-

curred the marriage of Miss Louisa
E. Ranson to David A. Bleuer, Rev.
A. C. Mennicke, of the German Luth-
eran church officiating. At the hour
set, Bleuer'a orchestra which was present,
struck, up Mendelsohn's grand wedding
march and the bridal party entered the
parlor where the ceremony was per-

formed. The bride wore a steel gray
embroidered wedding costume, and
the groom wore plain black. The
couple were attended by Miss .Loama
Desenioth and Fred Bleuer, trother of the
groom. After the ceremony relatives and
intimate friends to number of about 70
showered congratulations upon the happy
couple after which a sumptuous wedding
supper was served and all indulged in
making merry the event.

The bride is a well known and highly
respected young lady who has been raised
in this city, and the groom a well known
and popular member of Bleuer's orchestra.
The happy couple were the recipients of
a large number of beautiful and costly
presents and will make their home at 715
Fourteeth-and-ha- lf s'treet.

At the bride's home, 2030 Fifth avenue,
at 8 o'clock Wednesday evening, occurred
the marriage of C. S. Addick, of Gene-se- o,

to Miss Augusta M. Hartz, in the
presence of near friends and relatives,
Rev. S. H. Rapp, of the German Metho-

dist church, officiating. After the cere-

mony a bounteous wedding supper was
served and the guests gave themselves
over to the enjoyments of the hour. Mr.
Addick is a resident of Geneseo and the
happy couple left on a late train for that
place where they will make their future
home.

Police Points.
Thomas Flanagan was arrested by Of-

ficer Schabb for intoxication.
John Jones and Mabel Bandcl, of

Davenport, were arrest on Second avenue
and Fifteenth street by Marshal Miller
and Deputy Marshal Long last night for
disorderly conduct, and fined $3 and
costs this morning.

A broken shoe case containing several
pairs of shoes was found in the C, R, I.
& P. yards yesterday morning, and two
suspicious looking individuals had been
seen coming from that direction a short
time before. The police station'(was noti-

fied and the officers quickly responded,
but the unknowns had disappeared. The
officers at once made a thorough search
and found another case containing 24
pairs of shoes, hidden in a sand
pile near the round house, and afterward
found some more shoes belonging to the
first case that had been found. There
were originally 24 pairs in each ca6e and
the police have all but three pair. The
shoes were taken from a car that stood
stood on a track near the round house
soma time during the night and hid
where they were found this morning.

Klrer Klpleta. -

The West Rambo, Louise and Yeme
Swain came down.

The Stillwater brought down eight
strings of logs.

The Bart . Linehan and West Rambo
passed sp.

The stage of the water was 10:15 at
noon; the temperature was 63.

BOSTOJV STORE DAVENPORT.

Vaderwear Male Satarday and Jlon-da- y,

nay 2 and 4. Connietlna- - ef
IiadiesVHiftes.Children-aaa- d Kentk
Styles Every Plere of Knit Nprine
and Hammer lodfrnear In Htoen
Wilt be aiarked Down tor This Male.
Saturday morning we will inaugurate

an underwear sale to last two days, viz:
Saturday and Monday, when every gar-
ment in the underwear department will be
offered away below its regular market
value:

100 dozen ladies' Swiss ribbed vests at
3c each.

75 dozen ladies' Swiss ribbed vests at
8c each.

75 dozen ladies' Swiss ribbed vests at
12c each.

50 dozen ladies' Swiss ribbed vests at
17c each. . .

One lot of ladies' shaped ribb?d vests at
22c each.

One lot ladies' comb'ed lisle vests at 33j
each.

One lot ladies' comb'ed lisle vests at 40c
each.

One lot ladies' silk ribbed vests at 44c
each.

COdozen ladies' gauze vests at 22c each.
40 dozen ladies' gauzs vests at 34c each.
1 lot pure silk vests in black ecru and

blue. 7oc each.
1 lot pure silk vests in colors as above,

73.: each.
1 lot fine Lisle union suits, 83; each.
1 lot misses Swiss vests, assorted sizes,

8c each.
1 lot misses jersey vests, assorted sizes,

14c each.
2 lot misses summer merino vests,

abort or long sleeves, prices range from
7c up, in proportion to sizes.

1 lot misses summer merino, smallest
size, lljc each; rise 3; each size.

40 doz- - gents' gray summer merino
shirts, 23c each.

40 dozen gents' whi'.e summer merino
shirts, 23c each.

1 lot genu' normal shirts, 20: each.
1 lot gents' fine b&l.iriggaa shirts and

drawers, 28c each .
1 lot gents' fine nnrmil mixtures shirts

and drawers, 34c each.
1 lot gents'comb'ed Egyptian shirts and

drawers, 44c each.
1 lots gents' superfine Fey balbriggan

shirts and drawers, 44s each.
This is an un parallelled opportunity to

secure tbe summer supply of underwear
at a large discount. Respectfully,

Harked, Pcrskl& Vox Maur.

County Monday Mrhools.
At the county Sunday school conven-

tion at Moline this morning, the following
officers were elected:

President S. D. Cleland. Rock Island.
First Vice President J. K. Groom.
Secretaiy and Treasurer E. B- - n.

Corresponding Secretarv Mrs. W. W.
Blosbv.

Assistant Secretary Mrs. Eila G.
Taylor.

Xohe's Bill Tabled.
SrRiXGFlELD, May 1. Special.

Nohe'a bill to regulate mercantile agencies
was tabled this morning.

G. W. Vinton.

I. O. K M.
Members of Tribe. No: 15.

I. O. R. M., will meet at their wigwam at
1 o'clock sharp on Sun lav. May 3, to
attend the funeral of Brother Melchoir
Koch. By order of Wiiriam Baker,
Sachem .

William GuLDEXZora, C. of R.

Kotice.
Commencing Friday. May 1, last car

will leave for Milan at 7 p m instead of
C p. m. J. G. Hcxtoox,

Supt.

S tate of Ohio. City of Toledo. (
LrcAS Cocn-ty- .

s
B9

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of ?. J.
Cheney & Co., doina business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured tythe
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and fubscrilied in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1880.

. 1 A. W. Gleason,
seal V Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

In tne pursuit of tn gooa things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, fcHtr vti bladder
troubles. It is a perif--- t tnair, ',pjtier,
blood purifier, & :it cut.. r.r ci c uii
malEri' ii'.H" r,i t.j
dnigr'.itc

Tbe soft glow of the te rose i3ac
quired by ladies who use Pczzoni's Com-
plexion Powder.

THE COLUMBIA.

OH AS. McHTJGH,
I gent for the

Columbia and Victor

DYGIGLES!
the very best wheel made. Call and see
, - hisline.

JAHNS &
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PEORIA
Tinware And Housk

1612 second avenue.

BERTELSEN,

--IN THIS LITTLE SIACHLNE- -
"are combined all the latest improvements for similar Machines,

building it upon the most improved mechanical principles
to insure speed, comfort and durability.

If oq think of buying a machine it will pay yon to come and see u.
THE FAIK, 1705 Second Avenue.

We Set Hie Pace, Let Others Follow if they Can

KANN & HTJC KSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and 1S13 Second avenue,

OSer to the Public the most bnliuat line of the season In

Lounges and Couches.
Chamber Suits,

Side Boards,

Centre, Libsart and

STOVES,
Furnishing Goods.

ROCK 1ST AND,

Estension,Tables,
Rrvcks,

Wardrobes,

Pabloe'Tables, Etc.

H. THOMAS,
Druist, Rock Island.

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S
Irish Cough Sryup

Acts quickly, is perfectly safe and never fails to cure all Lang troubles.
TRY n i0c, 25c and 50c Bottles.

THE BEST
known for all Kidney, Long and Stomach troubles,

Thomas Kidney and Liver Pills.
Be a Bottle Samples free.'

i ILL.

j Hat
j

-

Medicine in

LADIES!
Have you worn

THE LION PROCESS SHOE?
If not try a pair; they will give you mora satis-

faction for your money than any shoe you have
ever bought. Only one sole and that of THE VERY
BEST. Outer and inner sole one solid piece of the
best sole leather.

XT T: ? . pp p n tnippiug on oi fcoies.
No Squeaking, and no Breaking in.

Just as easy as a hand turned, and will wear twice
as long. Every pair stamped on the sole

FOR SALS BY

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Sole Agent for Bock Island.

Central Shoe Store, Elm Street Store, '

1818 Second ATeaue. ? M28 Fifth Aenm


